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HARRISBURG'S GREATEST CLOTHING EVENT

The Globe Final Clearance Sale

t
Tomorrow we swing into another Clearance Season with our high-

grade stocks of Summer Clothing and Furnishings, which willbe snap-
ped up very quickly by men who know that THE GLOBE offers only
merchandise of recognized worth and merit.

HERE'S THE REASON?The month of August, only three days
off is the House Cleaning Month in this Big Clothing Store?all Summer
Stocks must be sold to make room for Fall Goods. '

The values are honestly marked and truthfully presented?none misquoted?none

Bear in mind, too, that everything in this FINAL CLEARANCE SALE is our regular,
superior-quality stock and not goods purchased specially for sale purposes.

Men! Right now is the time to buy?the quality of the fabric and the fit of the garment
are guaranteed?the styles absolutely correct and the prices are at "low water mark." The
following prices tell the story of economy:

$7.75 ior Me?> ? nd $A.75 For Men's and t A7C For Men's and
IYoung Men's "'J.? Young Men's 1 18- Young Men's

9 SIO.OO Suits *s= $12.50 Suits AV $15.00 Suits

$1 0.75 For Men's and $1 A .75 For Men's and $1 0.75 For Men's and
I /I? Young Men's 1 /»§.- Young Men's IX-Young Men's
JL&«l $lB Q0 Suits * * $20.00 Suits $25.00 Suits

The famous ATTERBURY SYSTEM CLOTHES and FASHION CLOTHES, conceded to be the highest grade
of Ready-Tailored Clothing made in America, are included in this, the greatest of all Harrisburg Clothing Sales.
We also include all BLACK SUITS and the popular GLOBE BLUE SERGES.

Men's and Young Mens Boys' Suits and Furnishings in the
TRQUSERS f Final Clearance Sale

Down go the prices on our entire stock of
Wiv/vs,*

extra trousers ?specially low priced to effect a /\c \Ni\ Far-seeing parents will do well to take advantage of our exceptional
quick clearance. We include all Blue Serges, K* X- iN. offerings in this popular BOYS' STORE. Buy the boy's supply of
and Outing Trousers, with either plain or cuff If // | y~j clothes and furnishings now for early Fall school wear as well as present

¥mo Trousers ..$3 §| yTuV Wash Suits AllWool Suits
J6 'so

_

The Clearance Sale of Shirts Koo
Trousers . . 2. - Tjjll $1.50 Suits $1.19 $5 and $6 Suits.. $3.85

Brings Many Worthy Bargains
? W ] T Q.S M'M $2.50 Suits Q5 s6.so&s7.soSuits £4.85

Hot weather! You need cool shirts. Buy them now | fOUSCFS . ? | jf® M ?? Sr Sr
during our Clearance Sale?the prices are remarkably low. $3.00 f \u25a0 JL. ? W M *, A P C.

SI.OO and $1.50 Soft Shirts ; Ift $3.50 Su.ts $2.65 $lO-00 Su.ts $0.85
A special lot of soft shirts made of Madras, ? (jgA /ts ? ? . Ar\ r\ r*

Percale and Pongees?some stiff cuffs, others P"" I I ra $5.00 Suits $3.95 $ 2.50 &$ 15 Suits 50.85 I
soft cuffs and collars to match. Included QA p-Tof'C'

??? "

among these are outing shirts with attached XUP lldW JLldlo i r»J J n »Os. D J???J
collars in plain and striped effects. Clearance v/V * jj | p r-j ? Boys Knickerbockers KeduCou Koys Hats KedUCeCl
Sale Price /\t 113.11 lIICC 50c Knickerbockers 50c and 75c Summer Hats .. .

These trc EMERY and ECLIPSE shirts? °ur entire stock of Straw Hats goes in the SI.OO Knickerbockers 85C $1 and $1.50 Straw Hats

made of Pongee, Madras and Crepe, stiff and Clearance Sale at just one-half its former I]
soft cuffs, colors guaranteed absolutely fast. A I/U nri{. e Fverv hat nerfert "
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cr. f. a .'? $2 ,00 straw Hats...! ttnn BOYS' FURNISHINGS AT LOWERED PRICES
$3.50 Silk Shirts ~ ** *

wa 150 c Tapeless Blouse OQ I 1Q - |
Wonderful variety of Silk and Silk and m *

$3.00 Straw Hats $1.50 SI.OO Pajamas / */C Waists 25c Suspenders J. J/C I

<t>2.so $5 -°° strawHats $2.50 39c 2S^:, s
Bc'u .'y

.

un
:. i9c 19c j

Silk and Knit Neckwear Cool Underwear Greatly Reduced in the Clearance Sale Silk Hosiery

50c Values 35r M* 3 fnr $1 $1 B. V. D. Union Suits 79 c Porosknit Union Suits 79c 50c Values 35c Pl\ Or 3 for $1
Wonderful variety «o select from.

50c B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers... 3Q r Porosknit Shirt and Drawers 3Qr special lot aooordion, plain color. an.i «cu striped.

Our Semi-Annual Sale of the Famous MANHATTAN SHIRTS Begins Thursday, July 30

THE GLOBE, THE HOUSE THAT VALUES BUICf

Wants New Quarters to
Mark Canal's Completion

By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., July 28. The
?Senate banking and currency committee
'had before it to-day the bill introduced
'toy Senator Thomas, of Colorado, pro-
viding for the colnaee of auarter-dol-
lars to commemorate the completion cf
the Panama Canal and the hundredth
anniversary of peace between English-
speaking peoples

A feature of the bill was the Injec-

tion of a provision which would flx
the ratio of gold and silver at 22 to 1.

IThe bill was offered "by request," but
Senator Thomas did not disclose the
Identity of the author.

$350 STERLING PIANO
FOK 8176

Too big a bargain for anyone to
miss. See It to-day; to-morrow may
be too late. Terms, $5 or more
monthly. J. H. Troup Music House,
15 So. Market Sq.?Advertisement.

HEATH OF MRS. GEO. ZIMMERMAN

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 28. ?Mrs.
George H. Zimmerman, after a twelve
months' illness with tuberculosis, died

at her home in Upper Allen township, ]
near Mechanlcsburg, on Monday morn-
ing. Mrs. Zimmerman was 3 8 years

old and was born in Juniata county.
She is survived by her husband and
the following children: Esther, Mary.

Noah. Paul and Laborn, all at home;
1 one brother, John Weaver, of I,an-
caster, and. three sisters, Mrs. S. B.
Earner, of Lower Allen township; Mrs.
Jacob Lauver, of Shiremanstown, and
Mrs. Benner. of Juniata county. The
funeral will be held Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, with services in the

i Slate Hill Church. Burial In the grave*

i yard near by. ,

Dwelling Collapses on
Family at Shenandoah

Special to The Telegraph

Shenandoah. Pa., July 28.?At noon
yesterday a three-story frame house
that was being remodeled In North <
Main and Market streets, owned by J. 1
A. Mandour, merchant, and occupied ]
by Mrs. George Hughes and family
on the third floor, collapsed, carrying i
Mrs. Hughes, 55 years old; her son, i
Albert, 4 years old; Elizabeth Becker,
12 years old, a niece, and Peter Zog-

iby GO years old, down in the crash.

Mrs. Hughes, Albert Hughes and

Elizabeth Becker were found pinned

under a light tar roof on the top of
the ruins and were rescued, being

lacerated and bruised and suffering
from shock. They are seriously in-
jured.

Zogby was rescued later, also a mass

of lacerations and bruises. His skull
is fractured and hurt Internally, He
may die.

William G. Bees, who conducted a
harness store In the Market street side
of the building, had barely time to flee
for his life. His stock was ruined.

Carpenters working In and about the
building were at their noonday mealq

PAXTANG PARK

The headllner at Paxtang. this week,

combines comedy, novelty and scien-

tific bag-punching Into one of the most
original acts we have ever seen. The

Gordon Bros, and the Boxing Kanga-
roo is the title of the act. The brothers
furnish the comedy, which is of the
rough-and-tumble knockabout variety,
and the bag-punching. The latter fea-
ture Is sufficiently clever to interest
anv one. whether athletically Inclined
or not. The Boxing Kangaroo Is the
greatest novelty In vaudeville. The ani-
mal Is enough of a boxer to make
things lively for anyone who wishes to
put on the gloves with him. He has one
great advantage over his human an-
tagonist, hu uses all" four feet with

telling effect and with the aid of his
tail he can use them all at once.

The Lovett Musical Trio were a biff
hit with the park audience. Their ef-
forts are along comedy lines as well as
musical. An eccentric dancing finish
was loudly applauded and it was neces-
sary for one of the trio to make a
speech before the performance could
proceed. Marva Rehn. with four popu-
lar songs and a great singing voice,
caught the fancy of her audience at the
start and she could have suns a couple
of more numbers with less presumption
tlinn many vaudevillo acts display In
taking bows.

Herbert Kelsey, the king of ragtime,
was well received, and George Moor,
clown Juggler, proved himself abrllllant
entertainer with some clever Juggling.
?Advertisement
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